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DEDICATE $50,000 I
HIGH SCHOOL BLDG.
All School Teachers Underpaid

Declares Speaker; Urges
Gymnasium

Mt. Union, Pa., Feb. 5. Jit. Union
ledicated a new $50,000 High School:
Building Saturday afternoon. Dr. j
Bccht and Dr. Lauder of tlie State
Educational Department raade tlie Jprincipal addresses.

E. Rudolph represented the archi- ]
tects and gave the presentation ad-1
dress. W. O. l*'ields ot' the school I
board accepted the building.

C. V. Hackman grave a rousing talk ,

for the citizens and impressed tlie
audience with the fact that all school
teachers are under paid. He urged I
more improvements and a gymnasium. |
H. Appleby presented the school with
a flag from the G. A. R. of the town*-
D. O. Welch accepted it. . |

To Prevent the Grip
Colds cause Grip?Laxative Eromo ;

Quinine removes cause. There is only

one "Bromo Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S I
signature on box. l!sc.

OLD FURNACE SOLD
Marietta, Pa., Feb. -4. The Vesta

furnace, formerly the Musselman fur-|
nace, one of the oldest in the State, i
and which has been idle for twenty
years, has been purchased by Lavlno I
and Company, of Philadelphia, and \
will be re-opened for business. Scv- j
eral carloads of boilers are on their
way here. The old Wrightsville fur- j
Race, also purchased by this com-
pany, is being torn down, and tlio j
material will be used in the furnace
at Marietta. Over 100 men will be
given employment. They will manu- i
facture magnesia iron. '

WILSON SUMMER
SCHOOL PLANNED

Branch of Northfield Will Be'
Held at College June

28 to July G

i Chambersburg, Pa., Feb. 5. Ar-
! rangements have been completed for

| the holding of a summer school for

Woman's Foreign Missionary Societies
!at Wilson College from June 2S to
! July 6.

Fourteen years ago a summer
j school for Woman's Foreign Mission-!

i ary Societies was begun at Northfield. |
; This school has grown to such an ex-,

! tent that it has now outgrown the |
j capacity of Northtleld. It was tliere-

< lore decided that the Northfield School
i should be divided and a new location

1 should be sought for a school which
? should duplicate the Northlield School
I for the women and girls ot New York,

1 New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delawarq,
Maryland, West Virginia and Ohio.

I After a careful canvass of available
j locations, the committee, a few days
ago, definitely decided to establish the

' school at Wilson College, if the au-
! thorities of the college were willing j
|to undertake it. A meeting was held |
lat Philadelphia on Wednesday tit

j which the final plans were discussed \u25a0
land approved by a committee of the I
i Wilson board, so that the school will j
I be held at Wilson College.

IS CENTS FOR TOBAtJCO
Marietta, Pa., Feb. 4. The high- j

est price ever paid in this sectioon for i
tobacco was given Benjamin Stoner, I

\ of Hallam, when he reecived eighteen j
I cents for 30,000 pounds of tobacco,

j Other crops in Lancaster county
'brought fifteen cents.

detect t/ouue^fGet the Round Package ' Ask For and GET f
Used for V 3 Century. BAI/>g

\u25a0fTcl'MMfe* THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Made from clean, rich miik with the ex-

I tract of select melted grain, mfclted in our
A own Malt Houses under sanitary conditions.

| Infants and children thrive on it. Afreet with
** ) " weakett stomach of the invalid or the aged.

3f jMV v̂ ti Needs no cooking nor addition ofmilk,

mAGtDAMpIBAVEI£fI?<y Nourishes and sustains more than tea, coffee, etc. |
Should be kept at home or when traveling. Anu- I

**MiUtotl^oMogSatritioua food-drink may be prepared in a moment.

SS9A glassful hot before retiring induce# refreshing

I\effl sleep. Also in lunch tablet form for business men. 1irwA3NAtTCDMa*v.°- Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

Take a Package Horn*
!

York Mother Finds Ideal Cold
*

Treatment For Her Little Boy i
Nothing to Swallow?You Just ? |^[|!^.|^|,HiE|!!Wf(

Rub It On. /ji1

Mothers everywhere trill be inter-
ested in the experience of Mrs. Chas.
I. Smith. 623 West Gas Alley, York, j
Pa. Mrs. Smith tried the Southern WfrMs
remedy?Vlck's Vapoßub Salve, when
It was first introduced in York, and

"Our little four rear old boy had v
a cough for about a week. We gave ;j jjjk
him everything we knew, and noth- ! tr^pMl
ing seemed to do any good. So &
when we got Vick's Vapoßub I |'|:'
rubbed it on his chest well for two ? '/CflWla wMt , |i
nights and I have not heard him ' fftffrNi.ii'lil l'
cough since. I think it is the best 'i '\u25a0>:?"\u25a0¥ Hill n ?;,?";ii,il, mil.Ml.i" ..ri?tlaittiS
medicine I haye ever had in the J ii
house." II 4§& '*YEARS OLD) I

Vlck's Vapoßub comes in salve '-.'i' l' ''"""'li' 'i iiniuiiliii!l!i'I
form, and when applied to the body breath, opening the air passages and

M -m heat, the ingredients loosening the phlegm. It's a real
]JF?j are released in vapor "Bodyguard in the home" against all

form. These vapors are forms of cold troubles. 25c, 50c. or
]lnh ale d with each i SI.OO. At all druggists.

a jit-He BOPV-OUABD in VOUR home**

Jyicks e
350 Anthracite

Coal Mines
Pennsylvania has approximately 350 Anthracite

Coal Mines. The largest number found anywhere
in the entire world.

Unfortunately, not all of these hundreds of mines
produce satisfactory coal.

Inferior grades arc taken from many rffmes lo-
cated in the best mining regions.

The geographical name of the region where coal
is mined is no guarantee that such coal will be good. t

By reason of our large experience in the coal busi-
ness we have been enabled to locate mines, the coal
from which gives good, uniform results.

These high grade coals are sold by us under the
name

"Sun-do" Coal
Xo inferior quality of coal is put into our two

large city yards, notwithstanding the low price for
which such coal may sometimes be purchased.

We aim to have the reputation of selling the best
coal in Jlarrisburg and Stcclton. This high ideal
can only be sustained by selling coal that will make
us many friends.

United Ice & Coal Co,
Forster A Cowdrii Hummel & Mulberry
Third & Boas 15th &. Chestnut

Also Steelton, Pa.

BOIL WATER IS
ADVICE AT ENOLA

Outbreak of Typhoid Is At-

tributed to Water Supply
by Dr. Bashore

Enola, Pa.. Feb. 6. Enola Is in

the throes of its second typhoid fever
epidemic within six. months.

Over the week-end seven new cases
were reported to the health authiri-
tiesties making a total of 10 cases and
two suspects. Dr. Harvey Bashore,

of West Fairvlew. county health ofll-
! c-er, advises all persons to boil their
t water before using it and prevent the
' spread of the disease. The State
j Health Department sent a trained

; nurse to the town to-day to help
check the epidemic.

The outbreak of the fever is attri-
buted to the water supply.

| WEST SHORE NEWS |
HOLD DINNER

Enola, Pa.. Feb. 5. Mrs. S. B.
Donache, Columbia Koad. entertained

jat a family dinner at her home last|
I evening. Among those present were:
' Mr. and Mrs. Boss Young, Mr. and
I Mrs. George Young. Mr. and Mrs. J.

jM. Jones. Ralph Young, Miss Edith
Bonmiller, Miss Margaret Donache,

| Miss Miriam Neuer, Miss Anna Neuer
j and Mrs. S. B. Donache.

TO RAF CIGARETS
Enola, Pn., Feb. 5. The Rev. G.

jD. Rishel, pastor of the Church of
| God. will give a lecture in the church
jTuesday night at 7.45 o'clock on "The
j School Cigarct Smoker and Its Gradu-
! ates." The lecture, will be illustrated
with a large painting.

WOMEN TO PREPARE
Enola. Pa., Feb. 5. The local

branch of the Women's preparedness
society of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
will meet Wednesday afternoon at
2.n0 o'clock at the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles F. Miller. All
members are requested to be present.

REV. KEEN DIES
Lemoyne, Pa., Feb. The ,Rev.

E. D. Keen, of Wrightsville, former
pastor of the Lemoyne United Evan-
gelical Church, died Saturday after-
noon at his Wrightsville home after
a lingering illness. He is survived by
his wife and son Paul. He has been
a member of the United Evangelical
conference for 33 years.

TO FILL VACANCY
Wormleysburg. Pa., Feb. 5. - The

vacancy in council caused by the res-
ignation of President L. M. Wan- 1
baugh will be filled at the meeting
to-night. An ordinance forming an
agreement with the Rlverton Consoli-
dated Water Company concerning
plugs in the borough will be brought
up for final reading at the meeting.
Some action is expected to be taken
on the playground plan submitted by
Burgess J. Fred Hummel at the last
meeting.

TO ACT ON WITMFR CASE
West Fairview, Pa., Feb. 5. West

Fairview council will hold its monthly
session to-night. Some actton is ex-
pected to be taken about the delin-
quency in attendance of Charles Wit-
mer.

WHITES ENTERTAIN
Marysville, Pa., Feb. 5. Mr. and

Mrs. W. T. White entertained a num-
ber of guests at supper at their home
in Maple avenue, Saturday evening.
The guests were the Rev. and Mrs.
Ralph E. Hartman, Miss Katherine
Roberts. Miss Emma Roberts, Miss
Nettie White, Miss Sara White, Miss
Edna Sellers and Paul Sellers.

ENTERTAIN AT CARDS
Marysville, Pa.. Feb. 5. ?Miss Kath-

erine Roberts and Miss Emma Roberts
entertained a number of guests at
their home in Dahlien street at cards
on Friday evening. Refreshments
were served. The guests were: Mrs.
E. J. Allen, Miss Adeline Byers, Miss
Helen Wise, Miss Efflc Bell. Miss Bea-
trice Bell and Miss Clara Thompson.

MISSIONARY DAY
New Cumberland. Feb. 5. Mis-

sionary Day was observed at the
Baugh man Memorial Methodist
Church on Sunda>. The Rev. Dr. F.
D. Bovard, of the Board of Home Mis-!
sions, preached in the morning, and in j
the evening gave an illustrated lec-
ture on the Indians. Chinese, Japanese
and Mexicans of the Southwest. A
tableau was given by the children.

SHOWER FOR NEWLYWEDS
Blain, Pa., Feb. 5. A kitchen

shower was tendered Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Hockenberry at Mount Pleas-
ant at the home of the groom. About
thirty guests were present. Mrs. Hock-
enberry was Mlbs Louisa Mumper be-
fore their recent marriage.

! PLAN GREAT BRICK PLANT
Lewi stow n, Pa., Feb. 5. The A.

J. Haws Ganister Company, of Johns-
town. has steam shovels and other
grade tools on the site for the pur-
pose of cuttin gaway the mountain one
mile west of the Norraws passenger
station, wheer they will erect one of
the largest ganister brick manufac-
turing plants in this part of the State.
Fifty acres of cut-and-fill will be
necessary.

WILLIAM GOOD
Conestoga, Pa., Feb. 5. W'illinm

Good, 83 years old, a prominent far-
mer, died last night of heart failure.
He was a member of the Mennonlte
Church. His wife, five children, and
several brothers and sisters survive.

Yourdealer hat tsupply
of fre eh Sunkist
Orange# every day.

Thews are the uniformly
good orange*. Order a
dozen today*

Sunkist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
California Fruit GrowtraExcWjtge
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Q| Alma Gluck |Q
Hj sings of m&jm ffi
Bl ' mother love J|jj
Hi on fAis nca; Victor Record iH

Such a LiT Fellow Alma Gluck
\u25a0\u25a0' Pj Victor Red v Seal Record 64625. Ten-inch, $1

This is a song of happiness?of the happiness that dwells in
the heart of a mother who has a new little one in the home!

Tenderness is its inspiration?simplicity its art.

In Alma Gluck this song has found its right singer. Her !§^=
?-H| interpretation is imbued with an understanding and skill that

makes this record one of exquisite beauty. |
IjjjHg To the Victrola alone belongs the privilege of bringing this

singer's art to you in your own home. And Gluck is but one
of the host of exclusive Victor artists whose incomparable genius ,

jjj|Bg has won the homage of the world.
\u25a0 -\u25a0 . \u25a0 |jj Go to your nearest Victor dealer today and have him play for you the new Gluclc record gHHHi

1 ' ~|aj or any other Victor music you wish to hear. He will also gladly demonstrate the various
styles of the Victor and Victrola?$10 to S4OO. *

Hjjjjj '

S Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
S' Important Notice. All Victor Talking Machines are patented and are only UemnttJ, and with right of use with Victor irj., . ;
Bj Record* only. AllVictor Records are patented and ore only/icc/iand with right of uae on Victor Talking Machine* only. jt3 \u25a0 \u25a0 _=

(\u25a0 ' Victor Record* and Victor Machiues are scientifically c>. and aynchroniied by our apeclal processes of |£ ?;
manufacture: and their use, except with each other, i*not only unauthorized, but damaging and unsatisfactory.

Now Victor Reeorda demonstrated at all daalara on Uia 28th of each montk bj 3] i

I Victrola |
"Victrola" la the Registered Trade-mark of the Victor Talldn* Machine Compan* designating the oroducts of this Company only. |g

Warning: The use of the word Victrola upon or In the oromotion or sale of grrr J
Any other Talking Machine or Phonograph product* is misleading and illegal. g

ill 111111
Social and Personal Items

of Towns Along West Shore
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Menses have

returned to their home in Harrlsburg

after being guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Frazler, at Shiremanstown.

Allison Kunkle .and daughter. Miss
Beatrice Kunkle of Lisburn, visited
the former's sister, Mrs. Amanda
Drawbaugb, at Shiremanstown, dur-
ing the past week.

Mrs. A. C. Myers has returned to
her homo in Mechanicsburg after vis-
iting her daughter at Shiremanstown.

Mervin Kutz, of Allendale, and Miss
M. Irene Stone, of Shiremanstown,
spent the week-end at Dillsburg.

Miss Blanche Howry, spent a day
recently with her parents, at Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, of
Dillsburg, visited the former's sister,
at Shiremanstown, during the past
week.

Meno and Christman Howry have
returned to their home in Lancaster
after visiting: Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Howry, ut Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Roy Stanslield. of Mechanics*
burg, spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Stanslield, at Shiremans-
town.

William O. Miller, of Shiremans-
town, attended the University dub
banquet held in Harrisburg Friday
night.

Frank E. Wallace, Sr., of Shire-
manstown, spent Saturday In Cham-
bersburg.

Frank Metzgar, of York, was a
guest of his mother, Mrs. Emma Metz-
gar and sister, Mrs. S. A. Williams, at
New Cumberland yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Uohn, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Zimmerman and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Cookerly at New Cumberland, return-
ed to their home in Johnstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupp and Miss Annie 1
Stine, of York, were week-end guests
of Miss Joanna Btxley. in Bridge
street. New Cumberland.

Mrs. 'F. C. Wallace, of Shiremans-
town, visited Mrs. William Ross in
Water street. New Cumberland.

CIRCLE TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa.. Fob. 5.

This evening the Queen Esther Circle
will hold a special meeting at the
home of Miss Carrie Garver in Third
street, New Cumberland.

'Prominent Men Attend
Services For Ex-Sheriff |

Dauphin, Pa., Feb. 0. The funeral
services of Charles W. Sellers, ex-
sheriff of Dauphin county, which were

held Saturday at 1 o'clock, at his late

home, were largely attended by friends

and relatives from Dauphin, Harris-
burg, and other places. The Rev. R.
F. Stirling, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, was In charge of the services,
of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Burial was made In the Dauphin
cemetery.

The active pallbearers were George
W. Mcllhenny, Edgar C. Hummel,
William Bickley, Oliver Keller, Au-
gustus Rlngland and Joseph Trego.

The honorary pallbearers were:
Judge George Kunkel, Judge K. J. M.
McCarrell, Charles Bergner, Ross
Boas, Forrest Hunter, Martin Stoner,
William Seel, David Elllnger, Hugo
gchutzrnbach, M. F. Butterworth. Ed-
ward E. Beldleman, William Bates,
John H. Mcllhenny, Milton Plank, Dr.
Swartz, J. Rowc Fletcher, Moses Eby,
George Vousiing and William Lynch,
of Harrisburg; John Reily, of Fort
Hunter: Nathaniel Freck, of Millers-
burg; ex-Slierlff John S. Reiff, of Ly-
kens; David Hoffman, George Denni-
son, F. C. Gerberich, Dr. A. C. Coble
and William Reed, of Dauphin.

SIRS. MAE MILLER
Marietta, Pa., Feb. 5. Mrs. Mae

Miller, 64 years old, died last night
after an illness of eleven years.

mgjjkgsnm
Ask your mother about Dr. BUII'B

Cough Syrup. She will tell you that
it is the "bestever " for coughs, colds,
sore throat, etc. And why? Because

j It is a doctor's prescription, compound-

ed of nothing but the purest drugs and
j pives relief in a few hours. 23c a

; bottle at all druggists.
j rorr TCCT Write to A. C. Mf&Co.,

I rßtt Its I Mtntion Paptr. HHo? Md
I L <

Flee From. Burning Home
in Nightclothes With

35-Mile Gale and Zero
Dauphin, Pa., Feb. 5. At 1

o'clock this morning, with the mercury
at nero and the wind blowing 35 miles

an hour, the home of Mrs. Sarah
Schultz, at Ked Bridge, was complete-

ly destroyed by fire. Only the furni-

ture on the lower floor was saved. The
origin of the fire, which started in the
outkitchen, is unknown. With Mrs.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

.Schultz were Mrs. Catherine lloch-
lander and Mr. and Sirs. William
Hochlander. They wero all turned
out in their night clothes, but wero
taken in by their neighbors, Mr. and
Mrs. William Minsker. The houso
was partially Covered with insurance.

j"jo RjEMOVETANDRUFF
"

I

Get a 25-cent bottle of Danderine at
any drug store, pour a little into your
hand and rub well Into the scalp

with the linger tips. By morning most,
if not all, of this awful scurf will have
disappeared. Two or threo applica-
tions will destroy every bit of dan-
druff; stop scalp Itching and falling
hair. ?Advertisement.

(BEOBGE H. SQURBIER 1
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
ISIO Nwtk Third Strait

Bell I'bone. Auto Service. I
#
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Bell Teleph

THE BULL TELEPHONE CO. OP PA.

E. W. GILPIN. Local Manager
I
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